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The test is now repeated with a tourniquet applied to the
calf. If a normal or near-normal drop on exercise is now
obtained, it can be accepted that the pathology is purely
that of varicose veins. Further information may be obtained
by taking the pressure Ori exercise With the tourniquet applied
at various levels down the leg. This may give an indication
of the level to which incompetence has progressed in pure
varicose veins and of which system is involved. In super-
ficial incompetence consequent on calf-vein thrombosis it
may indicate the site of the major leaking perforators.
Obviously equivocal results are to be expected at times, as
for instance where the gravitational changes are due to
leaking perforators following a calf-vein thrombosis in
addition to the incompetence of pre-existing varicose veins.
This simple test is of considerable value, therefore, in deciding
in border-line cases whether the pathology is primarily
that of the deep or of the superficial system. Where further
information is required venography can be carried out
immediately after the test, making use of the same polythene
tube in the vein into which the dye is to be injected (Fig. 3).
In gross chronic gravitational leg due to ilio-femoral
Fig. 3. The clinical picture, which suggested a calf-vein
thrombosis syndrome seemed substantiated by a venous
pressure drop on exercise of only 20 cm. With a tourniquet
applied to the lower third of the leg there was a further drop
of 45 cm., indicating gross incompetence of the superficial
system. This venogram, which was then done, demonstrates
dearly the real pathology.
thrombosis the problem is even more difficult. Here Super-
ficial veins enlarge primarily as a compensatory mechanism;
and in so doing a certain proportion will inevitably become
incompetent. The difficulty is to decide whether, and if
so to what extent, these vessels should be ablated. Gravita-
tional legs produce such a disability, and definitive surgery
has so little to offer in this condition, that there is a tempta-
tion to strip all enlarged superficial veins at sight. It is,
however, one which should be resisted, for the deprivation
of a possible actively functioning superficial venous return
will handicap the unfortunate patient even further. Clinical
appraisement of the situation is extremely difficult. Venous
pressure estimations are here of value, although the results
may sometimes be inconclusive for, as Wrightll has pointed
out, it is difficult to assess the degree of pressure necessary
in these thick legs to obstruct the superficial veins with
a tourniquet. This much, however, can be claimed: Any
increased drop in the venous pressure on exercise after the
application of a tourniquet, must of necessity imply some
in~ompetence of the superficial veins somewhere (although
the converse is not necessarily true) and selective surgery
will therefore be of help. Repeating the test with the tourni-
quet at various levels may further enable one to establish
the level at which this incompetence begins and ends. Where
doubt still exists I find the most practical criterion is the
taking of the venous pressures at operation.
This is done by tying the polythene manometer into the
vein whose function is open to doubt, and tilting the patient
into a 45° head-up position. A rise in the dye level to that
of the heart will indicate incompetence of the whole saphen-
ous system, whereas a halt at a lower level will indicate the
site of the lowest functioning valves. Interruption.of the
superficial veins can therefore be limited to the appropriate
levels.
In conclusion, it must not be lost sight of that the present
treatment of varicose veins is also merely an evolutionary
phase which will probably be modified in a decade or two,
and it is only by maintaining an observant and enquiring
attitude to those recurrences we see, that their incidence
will be reduced. .
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SPONTANEOUS RUPTURE OF THE SPLEEN IN PREGNANCY: REPORT
OF A CASE
D. KRUGER, M.B., B.CH. (RAND), Brakpan, and L. J. G. KRUGER, ER.C.S. (£oIN.), Springs
.frs. E.C.V., a European female, aged 28 was admitted to the
Far East Ral1d Hospital on 13 October 1958 at 3.30 p.m. with
the following history:
She was 22 weeks pregnant, and that morning, on getting up
from the breakfast table, she felt a sudden, sharp pain in her
left hypochondrium. She felt nauseou. and vomited twice. The
pain radiated to her left shoulder, down the left arm and up the
left side of her neck. Previously she felt quite well, apart from
some dyspepsia, which she attributed to her pregnancy. She had
had no previous illness apart from a few infectious diseases in
childhood, .and no operations; no malaria or typhoid. She had
had 3 prevIOUS normal pregnancies and deliveries, the last being
6 year~ ago.. She had not observed any vaginal bleeding, and no
~owel ?r un~ary symptoms. She emphatically denied any injury
In the llllJuedlate past, and this was confirmed by her husband.
On Examination. She was pale and shocked. Blood pressure
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0/50 mm. Hg. Ptolse ~ate 110. Conjunctivae, gums and tongue
were pale. No cyanosIs. The abdomen moved very little with
resl'iration. ~'? ~vidence of ~ruisjng. Generalized abdominal
teoclerness. RIgIdity and guardmg more marked in the left hypo-
chondrium. Rebound tenderness present. Shifting dullness
present. Bowel sou.nds present but decreased. Vaginal examina-
tion revealed nothmg abnormal. Rectal examination showed
tenderness. Kehr's sign- and Saegesser's sign; were positive; a
positive BaJJance's signt could not be elicited.
The diagnosis of splenic rupture was made and, after adequate
blood transfusion, laparotomy was performed under general
anaesthesia. A rupture 1 inch long into the splenic parenchyma
at the upper pole on the convex surface near the superior border
was found. The spleen felt normal in size and consistency, not
unduly fixed nor· unduly mobile. No perisplenic adhesions were
present. Splenectomy was performed.
The spleen was normal in size and appearance, the laceration
was fairly superficial, and sectioning showed no abnomlality.
The patient made an uninterruped recovery and was discharged
on the 8th post-operative day. On 19 February 1959 she was
delivered of a full-term normal boy weighing 9t lb.
DISCUSSION
Spontaneous rupture of the spleen can be defined as 'rupture
of the normal spleen occurring in the absence of trauma'.
Since it was first described by Atkinson in 1874, reports
have periodically appeared in the literature.
Indirect injuries, such as sudden rotation, flexion or
extension of the trunk rarely cause rupture. Splenic en-
largements, as those of malaria, typhoid fever and septi-
caem ia predispose to e.asy and even spontaneous rupture,
as also do perisplenic-adhesions. Rupture may be caused by
physiological strains of coitus, pregnancy, labour or de-
faecation. Spontaneous rupture of the normal spleen has
been described, but in most cases it has been established
that the history of injury was forgotten by the patient.'
Orloff and Peskin2 found that, in all, 71 cases of spontane-
ous rupture of the spleen have been reported in the English
literature. Of these, 43 cases could not be accepted by them
because there was a possibility of trauma, or inquiry as
regards injury was inadequate, or the spleen was patho-
logical, or no histological report was available. Of the
28 accepted cases, 19 were male and 9 female, of whom 3
were pregnant but in good health.
Aetiology
The following theories have been advanced, but not one
can wholly be accepted.
I. The spleen is diseased in only one area and since
rupture occurs in this area all evidence of pathology is lost.
2. A state of portal congestion exists, giving rise to
digestive symptoms and chronic venous congestion of the
spleen, which ruptures as a result.
• Pain in left shoulder.
t Pain on pressure between two heads of sternomastoid muscle.
t Fixed dullness of left hypochondrium and shifting dullness of right flank.
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3. The spleen is abnormally mobile and undergoes
repeated episodes of torsion, the resultant congestion causing
rupture. .
4. Reflex spasm of the splenic vein causes acute con-
gestion with rupture.
5." Degenerative changes in arteries cause arterial rupture,
interstitial haematoma, and subsequent rupture of the
spleen.
6. Rupture of artery occurs owing to local vascular
abnormality similar to congenital 'weak-spots' in the arteries
at the base of the brain.
7. Changes take place in the spleen during parturition,
predisposing it to rupture.
8. A normal spleen never ruptures, all supposed instances
of spontaneous rupture being due to forgotten trauma.
In regard to the effect of pregnancy, Barcroft3 showed
in experiments on the exteriorized spleen of pregnant dogs
that the organ shrinks during pregnancy, and observation
in human beings indicate that the spleen neither enlarges
nor becomes congested during parturition.
Trauma is difficult to confirm.
Symptoms
All 28 accepted cases in Orloff and Peskin's series had
abdominal pain; in 54 % the pain was initially in the left
hypochondrium. Nausea and vomiting were noted in 68 %,
71 % felt faint or experienced dizziness, and Kehr's sign
was present in 65 %. Findings on examination were gener-
ally those of peritoneal irritation and loss of blood. In
only 1 of the 28 cases was the correct diagnosis made before
operation.
In our case the notable features are absence of trauma,
absence of any disease which may have caused splenic
pathology, absence of perisplenic adhesions, absence of
undue mobility of the spleen, the presence of pregnancy,
and physical findings identical with that of traumatic rupture
of the spleen.
A case of spontaneous rupture of an apparently normal
spleen in pregnancy is described.
A review of the literature and theories on aetiology are
mentioned.
The signs and symptoms in this case are identical with
those in trauma~ic rupture of the spleen.
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THE LEDERLE CARDIAC SYMPOSIUM: ABSTRACTS OF PAPERS
The foUowing are summaries of papers presented at the Lederle
Cardiac Symposium which was held in Johannesburg on 25-26
July 1958 under the aegis of the Southern African Cardiac Society.
The chairmen of the various sessions were: Drs. B. A. Bradlow,
M. eUen, J. K. Drummond, B. van tingen, A. F. Graham, and
Prof. H. W. Snyman.
PRESENTATlO. -A CASE OF DIFFERTh'TIAL CYA 'OSIS IN A ONE-
YEAR-oLD WIDTE BoY, DUE TO A AORTIC SEPTAL DEFECf, BY
J. M. COMBRlNK, M.MED. (MED. INT.) (PRET.), Pretoria
History. Heart murmur since birth, frequent upper respiratory
infections, cyanotic attacks.
Physical Examination: Dyspnoea, pulse rate 60, regular rhythm
liver slightly enlarged. The fingers of the left hand and the toes
of both feet showed clubbing with cyanosis. The fingers of the
right hand were pioker in colour. Right ventricular hypertrophy.
Systolic thrill at the heart base and rough systolic murmur, grade
3/6 maximal in the 2nd and 3rd left intercostal spaces. At times
a diastolic murmur was audible in the same area.
ECG. Total A-V dissociation, right ventricular hypertrophy.
X-ray. Enlarged heart with increased pulmonary vascular
markings.
Oximetry. Oxygen saturation of the right brachial artery was
78 %as against 64 %in the right femoral artery.
